
TBI BEQCEST.

IRVING FEMALE COLLEGE.
Frcm the Carlisle Herald. ,

thin Institution of Learning bears the name
or the graceful and accomplished American
author, who!?writings have erected for him a
monument more enduring than the polished

shaft which marks the resting place of many

braTe and gallant spirit whose honors have
'been won amid the sound ol clarion and clash
of arms.

It has been established through the individ-
ual enterprise of "Mr. Solomon P. Gorgas, a
llberal-miode- d gentleman of the town oi

in the immediate vicinity of
which it is located.. This town is in the heart
of the gTeat Cumberland Valley, which has
long beoD noted for the fertility ol its soil, the
salubrity of its atmosphere, and the energy
and industry of its inhabitants. ' A railroad
passes within a hundred yards of the College,
connecting at Ildirisburg with the great lines
of travel, leading to our large cities, thus ren-

dering it easy of access from all sections of
the country. A more beautiful and pictures-
que spot could not hare been selected for its
6ite. i'rom the dome of the College, the most
enchanting views spread out before the eye.
The town ot Mechanicsburg, reposing in queen-
ly beauty just below, with its neat private
dwellings and Christirn temples, whose spires
proclaim the appreciative regard of its inhab-

itants for morality and religion ; the highly
cultivated farms, beautified with clumps of
forest trees, and silvery streams which thread
their way in various directions ; and the bold,
majestic mountain, which furnishes a sublime
back: ground to the whole, constitute a pano-
rama of surpassing loveliness.

Tbe College edifice merits special notice.
It is built of brick, and is of sutlicient dimen-
sions to accommodate in the most comfortable
manner, one hundred boarders. Its chambers
are unusually large for an institution of this
kind, and furnished in the most approved style.
Zo pains seem to have been spared by its no-

ble founder in his arrangements for the phy-

sical health and comfort of those who sbeuld
seek instruction within its walls. Every room
is furnished with registers for heat and ventil-
ation, a most important feature in buildings
erected for educational purposes. A neat
fence surrounds the grounds, enclosing a great
variety of trees and shrubbery, presenting a
lovely spot for the healthful recreation of the
young ladies who may. be honored with the
privilege of a sojourn within the halls of the
Institute.

At the last session of the Legislature ol
Pennsylvania, a charter was granted the Col-

lege i and, in accordance with one of the pro-

visions, the Faculty have power "to conier
such literary degrees and acedemic honors as
are usually granted by Colleges upon such pu-

pils as shall have completed, in a satislactory
manner, the prescribed course of study."

In regard to the Faculty,the authorities have
displayed great wisdom in the selection which
they have made. Rev. A. G. Marlatt, A. M.,
the President, is a gentleman peculiarly adap-

ted to the position which he has been called to
oAupy. A graduate of one of the first Colle-
ges in theUnion, he not only enjoys a fine rep-
utation as a scholar, bnt combines in his char-

acter those superior elements which are so es-

sential to one who presides over an Institution
lor the intellectual and moral training oi young
ladies. His excellent lady, too, if graceful
and dignified in her bearing, of fine mental
cultivation, of superior social qualities, and
seems to have a strong hold upon the atiection-at- o

regard of the pupils who have been at the
College the past ycar

Mr. D. E. Coover, A. M., another mombcr of
the Faculty, graduated at Princetod College,
and has had considerable experience in teach-
ing in one of the most flourishing Female Col-

leges in this country. He is a gentleman of
fine qualities, and in every way fitted for his
position. His estimable and accomplished la-

dy has charge of the musical department ol
the College. I will close my notice of the Fa-
culty with an allusion to Miss Homans, who is
a meroler thereof. For several years, she has
been engaged in teaching, and perhaps has few
superiors. Her mild and gentle manners, to-

gether with her polished literary attainments,
place her in the front rank of female teachers.
Happy are the parents, whose daughters are
favored with her instructions.

The Irving Female College went into active
operation last fall, and has just closed its first
year. The system of instruction embraces
those branches which arc usually taught in the
first class institutions. On Thursday, June 23,
the young ladies underwent their first exami-
nation, under the supeivuion of a committee
selected for the occasion, in the presence of a
large concourse of spectators. Xo particular
1t had been divise d for conducting the ex-

amination j yet the jupils exhibited great pro-
ficiency in their studscs, giving satisfactory
evidence of a thorough acquaintance with the
principles involved iu the dillerent branches
they had studied. The evercises of the day
wera interspersed with performances on the
Ttiano, aocoijranied with singing by the Misses
Porter, ot Cai lisle. These youug ladies ex-
hibited great compass and sweetness of voice,
in the several pieces they sang ; and are cer-
tainly destined to take a high position in this
department of femhle accomplishments.
derthe sdillful and judicious instructions oi
ilrs-Ccore- the pupils were enabled to evince
a proficiency in music rarely attained in so
short a period of time. During the day, a
beautifui csoay was read by Miss Adkins, ot
Delaware. Taken as a whole, it would be dif-
ficult to find a more interesting class of young
ladies iu any of our Institutions of learning.

In the evening at 8 o'clock, an address was
delivered by Rev. Dr. T. Daugherty, A. 31., of
the East Baltimore Conference. He selected
at hi3 theme "Woman's Proper Sphere," and
in a neat, concise, and brilliant manner, shew-
ed his audience, which was large and appreci-
ative, that woman could only be conducted to
her proper circle by the refining and elevating
influences of Christianity. Some passages of
the address were of great beauty, and won for
the Reverend gentleman golden opinions from
the ladies of the College ; and, we have no
doubt, but that the resolution was formed in
their hearts to reach the distinguished position
to which their attention had been directed.

On Friday evening, the President's levee
took place. Tbe occasion brought together a
great throng of the friends of the college.
Philadelphia, Harrisbnrg, Carlisle, and the
smaller towns and villages of the beautiful
Cumberland Valley were well represented. The
spacious parlors, the verandas, and even the
rrounds in front of the College were crowded.
Tbe tables in the refreshment ball were spread
most profusely, and adorned most beautifully
with everything that could attract the eye and
please the taste. As the interesting groups
moved in different directions, in many instan-
ces exhibiting the highest styles or beauty, I
felt tht there were thost. around me,

"Freher than the morning Rose,
When the dew wes iu leaves, unstained and pure,
As is the Lily on the mountain snow."

In closing this article, it may be proper to
Bay, that this Institution has already received
patronage from nino different States, in the
fwur leading divisions of tbe Union. Parents
wishing to have their daughters educated in a
healthy locality, combining every possible
vantage, free from all sectarian influences,
may be favored with such a place, at Irving
Texala College. Yisnoa.

June 80,1867.

TERMS.
The JorRSAL is published every Wednesday

at Ose Dollar and Fiftt Cests per annum in
advance, or Two Dollars within the year.

Advertisement inserted at fifty cents per square,
of twelvo lines, for the first, and twenty-fiv- e cents
for each additional insertion. A liberal deduction
made to those who advertise by the year.

The 'Terms' will be strictly adhered to.
No paper discontinued without payment of ar-

rearages, unless at the option ot the publisher.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD.
On and after Monday, Feb. 23d, 1357, passenger

trains will leave Tyrone Ftation as follows :

West. East.
Fast Line, 1.57 A.M. 8.55 P.M.
Express, 8.28 A. M. 3 A. M.
Mail, 6.21 P. M. 2 P. M.

All persons arecantioncd againstCAUTION. with a certain G nay Horse, now in
the possession of John J. McCracken, Knox town-
ship, as the same belongs to B3 and is only left
with the said McCracken on loan.

junel7-- 3t McMURRAY A I1EGARTY.

SALE IN NEW MILLPORT. FOURFOR each 50 by 110 feet. One has a lafge
two story frame dwelling house upon it. They
will be sold cheap and on easy terras. Apply to
John B. Williams, at New Millport, or the subscri-
ber, at Clearfield.

june2 J B. M EN ALLY.

OF WM. CLEAVER, DEC'D.INSTATEtestamentary on the estate of William
Cleaver, late of Penn township, deceased, having
been granted to the subscribers, all persons in-

terested are hereby notified to make immediate
settlement, or present their accounts di ly authen-
ticated, to onr attorney, L. J. Crsns. Ev.. Clear-
field, or cither of us. MILES 8. SPENCER,

JOHN ltrS-SKLL- ,

Penn Tp . June 10, 1857. Executors.

"JVOTICE. Letters of Admini?trat:on on the
11 state of John Miles, late of Knot township,
Clearfield county, Pa., dee'd. having bean granted
to the undersigned, all persons indeV.ed to sail
estate are requested to make hnmediats payment,
and those having claims against the sialic to pre-

sent them, properly authenticated for settlement.
SAMUEL MILES,
JOHN S. WILLIAMS,

jnnel-- 6t Administrators.

fYJOTICE. THE LUMBER CITY HOTEL
XI has been reopend and refitted by the under-
signed, who respccttully informs the public at large
that he is well provided with bouse room and sta-
bling. He flatters himself that he can render gen-
eral satisfaction to all who mav pHtrorize him.

EX OS McMASTER.
Lumber City. March 23, 1S37.

ACRES OF LAND, on the Erie1i)f pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville.
and 135 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same,
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
near by. Apply to L. J. CRANS.

mar25 Clearfield.

II O U S E ,MANSION Pa.
The undersigned respectfully announces to the

publie that he has leased the above Hotel in Clear-
field borough, and that he is prepared to accom-
modate ad who may favor him with their custom.
11 is house is commodious and convenient, and his
table shall be supplied in the best manner possi-
ble. No effort will bo spRred to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to th wants and comfort of his guests, he expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage.

febll-'5- 7 DAN. M. WEAVER.

10 TJIO.SE who want farms.T A FARM WITHIN THE REACH OF
EVERY MAN.

THE RIPGWAY FARM COMPANY has made ar-
rangements by which all who desire to settle or
purchase a home can do so. The farms consist of
the best limestone soil of the most superior quality
for farming, in a rapidly improving place, into
which an extensive emigration is now pouring.
The property is located in Elk County. Pennsylva-
nia, in the midst of a thriving population of some
10,000. "The climate is perfectly healthy, and the
terrible plague of the west fever is unknown. It
also has an abundance of the best quality of Coal
and Iron. Tbe price to buv it out is from S3 to

20 per acre, payable in instalments, to be located
at the time of purchasing, or a share of 25 acres
entitling to locate the samo for $.'100, payabln $5
per month or 12i acres payable per month.
Discount for every sum of $100 and under, paid in
advance, a discount of 5 per cent, will be allowed,
and for over SI 00 a discount ot 10 per cent.

In considering the advantages of emigrating to
this locality the following are presented :

First The soil is a rich limestone, capable of
raising the heaviest crops, owing to which this set-
tlement has attained its present great prosperity.

Seroiut It is the centre of thegreat North West
Coal Basin, and is destined soon to become one of

--the greatest business places in the State. It will
supply the great LnKe market, (according to popu-
lation and travel the greatest in tho Union.) It
has five workable veiacs of the best rituminous
Coal, amounting in the aggregate to over 22 feet,
which niiikes 22.000 tons of coal under each acre.
This will make the land of inestimable value.

Thiril. The eminent state geologist Dr. Chas.
T. Jai-kso- of Huston, has made a geological sur-
vey of (he land, and analysed the coal, the iron
ore and the limestone. Tbis rport together with
maps will be furnished to inquirers.

Fourth Three railroads are laid out through
this property. The Suubury and Erie Railroad
gives us a market forourcoal to the Lakes it rnns
from Erie to Philadelphia. A large part of tbis
road has been finished, and is now in running or-

der. A heavy force is now working from Erie to-

wards our land in the western direction, the means
for the completion of which has been raised it
will soon be finished. The Allcjhecy Valley Kail
road connect" ns with New York, Moston and Pitts-
burg. The Venango Road connects us with the
West.

There are already good Turnpike roads running
through the property, various other roads have
been opened to accommodate the emigration and
settlement which has already taken place.

There is no opportunity equal to it now offered
to the man who wants to provide himself a home
in an easy way, and make a settlement where he
can live in prosperity and independence in a cli-
mate PERFECTLY HEALTHY.

No case of fever ever having been known to oc
cur in this settlement. It is not like going to tho
backwoods of tbe West, among perhaps intollerant
people, where there is no society, churches, or
schools, where the price of land is high, and where
tbe emigrant, after being used to tbe healthiest
climate in the world, has to endure sickness and
pain, and perhaps ruins his health and that of his
family. But here is a thriving settlement having
three towns, containing churches, schools, hotels,
stores, saw mills, grist mills, and everything de-
sired. There is a cash market at hand. The lum-
ber trade last year amounted to over two hundred
million feet of lumber. In a short time, owing to
the coal, it will still become more valuable, as a
number of iron works and manufactories will soon
be started ; they are at present starting them ex-
tensively at Warren. Even for those who do not
wish to o there, the payments are such that theycan easily buy a farm to save their rising familiesfrom want in the future, or to gain a competenceby the rise which will take place in the value oflands P.y an ontlay scarcely missed, a substan-
tial provision n be made

Persons should make early application, apply or
write to E. JcflVries. Secretary, No. 135 W alnutstreet, below Fifth, Philadelphia. Letters care-
fully answered giving full information.

Snares or tracts of land can be bought or secur-
ed by letter enclosing the first instalment of five
dollars, when the subscriber will be furnished
with books, maps, Ae. Warrantee Deeds given.
Persons can also purchase from our agents.

Route from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the Penn-
sylvania Central Railroad, and thenee by St aire to
the land. Tbis is a delightful season to visit St.
Mary's the beet hotel accommodation is afforded.
Enquire for E. C. Shultz, Esq., the Agent for the
property at St. Mnry's. Junel0-'j7-3r- a.

GROCERIES. Just received aud now f??3a general assortment of m
choice groceries, which will be sold at thefc ifW

lowest rash prices at WM. F.IRWIN'S.
L"TrrEVVIIISfi. V, BRANDY, GIN and

w INES, for sale at the cheap cash store of
rr8 R.MO3S0P.

ITOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. The late
residence of J. M. Flouts, in Ansonville,

m ay be boucht cheap by immediate application to
me. fdeelO-if- l J. 11. M ENALLY.

B. GRAHAM. Dealer in SAWEDJAMES SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,
BOARDS, Ac., is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be Pro-
cured in the county.

Grnhampton. Clearfield Co., Jan. 23, 1858

STILL ON HAND ! The undersigned
the CLOCK AND WATCH MAKING

BUSINESS, at his new shop on the corner of Main
and Mechanic streets, one door South of Dr. R. V.
Wilson's office, where he will be pleased to accom-

modate his customers atall times. Repairing done
on tho shortest notice. ,ang20 R.R.WELSH.

SALE. The subscriber offers for saleI7OR farm, containing about 62 acres, with
25 acres cleared and under good cultivation,

having thereon erected one house and
barn, situated one and ajhalf miles' above Clear-
field town, opposito the new bridge. For terms
apply to the subscriber on the premises.

may 14- -tf MILO I10YT.'

AGAIN IN THE OLD SHOP,BACK OS THIRD 8TKEET.
The subscriber informs his old friends and tho

public generally, that he is now in
the OLD SHOP, on third street, lately occupied by
Jacob Shunkweilcr, where he hopes by strict at-

tention and keeping a good stock of assorted iron,
to merit the favorof the publie. Country produce
and cash never refused. An apprentice, from 16
to 13 years of age, will meet with a good situation
if application be made soon.

Clearfield, May 13, 1857. G. W. ORR.

SAMUEL JOITNSTON,
AND HAIR DRESSER,

would respectfully inform tbe citizens of Clear-
field that he has opened a shop in liShaw's Rov,"
in the room recently occupied by F. Short, as a
Boot and Shoe shop, where be is at all times ready
to Cut Hair in the most fashionable style and do
Shavine in.tlie most scientific manner. Shampoo
ning a!so performed He solicits the patronage of
tbe public. uan. t, isjt.

He also keeps on hand a eosmctio for removing
dandruff, which receives the highest praise of all
who use it.

TVOTICE. The stockholders of the Tyrone and
1 1 Clearfield Railroad are hereby notified that
the second instalment of five dollars a share was
payable on the first of March last. A thud instal-
ment of five dollars a share will be due on the 1st
of May next; a fourth instalment of fivedollarsa
share on the 1st of June next; a fifth instalment
of five dollars a share on tho 1st of July next,

to resolution of the Board of Managers.
As the company have now a large forco of man at
work, it is absolutely essential to the prosecution
of the work that tho stock be regularly paid.

JAMES T. LEONARD,
Clearfield. April 29 1857. Treasurer.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SA LE.J:. I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
Blair Co. Pa., commonly known as tho Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows :

One large three story brick houso, Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished off in complete style. A
large and extensive stable, an excellent wash
house and other necessary s. There
is also, on the same Lots, one frame house, with

attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
stands upon three valuable Lot's as in the plot of
said town, and affords several very eligiblo loca-
tions for store, offices, &c, &e. The whole will be
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-
siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons cause me to sell this val-
uable property, which is every day increasing in
value. Inquire of Caleb Guycr, or the subscriber.

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City, gept 19, I855.-t- f.

GTLICII & BENNER, would respectfully
the citizens cf Clearfield, and public

generally that they have entered into
in the
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfast, and Centre Tables, Sewing,

Writing, and Wash-Stand- s, Mahogany, and
Common Bcd-slca- ds ;

Mahogony and Canc-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus,
Sofas. Lounges, ic, Ac.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompanyments.

House Painting dono on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- same as formerly occupi-

ed by Johntiulich, mearly opposite the 'Jew Store,'
Clearfieia. Pa JOHN tlULICH,

May 22, '55.-- 1 y. DANIEL BENNER.

FOR THE TE.MPLE OF HONORHO! Ii It A J) I N A-- jH' (t 1 fi K ' S,
Tim, COPPER, & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

MANUFACTORY,
PII1MPSBUKG. PA.

BRADIN A M'G IKK have just opened an exten-
sive Tin, Copper, i!r Sheet-Iro- n II are Minnfaetit-ry- ,

where they are at all times prepared to supply
customers with every conceivable article from the
smallest Coffee pot spout to the longest pipe ima-
ginable. Thev will do both a

'WHOLESALE RETAIL
business, and will at all times have on hand a
large assortment of readv-mnd- e ware.

11 U USE S P OUT I A' G
done to order, on the notice, and put up
in a neat, substantial manner.

STUl'ES, STOVE-PIP- E, $ KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly on hand.

They will furnish to order any of the following
Cook Stoves, vis William Penn, Queen of
the West, the. Atlantic, and Cook-Complet- e,

all of nLich are suitable for both wood and coal.
Amonjr tbe Parlor Stoves will bo found the "Lady
Washington," the 'Home Parlor,' Ac.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods. A. A. BR A BIN.

JNO. D. M'GIRK.
October 21, 1855.-t- f.

AT ROBINS' LITERARY DEPOT,
Shaw's Row, Clearfield, Pa.,

CA N ALWA YS BE TROC UR ED

BOOKS OF ALL K!3ljD8,
Stationary,

FANCY ARTICLES AND CON FECTION AR IES,
Tobacco and Cigars,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- PAINTS,
Chemicals, iec., ice., ice.

Among bis stock will be found Historios, Biogra-
phies, Sketches. School Books. Poetical, Scicntic,
Mechanical, Medical and Law works; the latest
publications always on hand or procured to order;
al the Magazines furnished monthly, at publish-
ers prices; fancy and common letter paper; plain
and ruled cap paper ; perforated paper ; note pa-
per ; faflcy and common envelopes; blank Deeds;
a great variety of Steel Pens; common and fancy

s, pencils, Ac. Ac. Ac., which he will sell
at the most reasonable prices.

His stock of Drugs, Medicines, Dye-stuff- s, Paints,
Ac, is large and well selected; among which are
Calomel, Blue Mass, Quinine, Morphia, Red Pre-
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pnlverized ; Rochclle
and Epsom Salts; Cream of Tartar. Sulphur, Sen-
na, Pink Root, Sup. Carbonate Soda. Tartaric d,

Sulphate of Zinc; Liquoriee, Columbo and
Gentian root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, Blue Vitriol,
Coperas, Alum, Red Lead, Prussian Blue, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Vermillion, Terra do Sienna,
and in fact a general assortment.

He has also a fine lot of Ladies' Gold Breast
Pins, Ear Drops, Finger Rings, Ac. Also, Watch
Guards and Keys, Penknives. Hair oils; Hair,
Reading. Fine and Pocket combg, Tooth-pick- s, Ra-
zors and Strops, Sadlers' Silk, Pearl powder, Fan-
cy Soaps and Perfumery a great variety.

iii. i runes, xiga, xvaisius, Almonds, Pea-nu- ts

iiu rnwrw ; (.anaies a general assortment ; Cin-arao- n.

Cloves, Pepper, and other spices; Blacking,
and Spool Cotton : the most Donnlar Ptf
mines of the day ; all of which will be gold at the
Tcrjr cuenpcBC raies.

Call and examine the stock and ju.lire for vour-e- lves. tdec!7 THOMAS "ROBI NS .

CLOTHING. A genercl assortment of
just received and opened atNov25 W. F. IRWIN'S.

ALL at the 'Corner Store" of Wm. Irvin inc Curwensville, If you want to buy cheap goods.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

wm. p. rn "win
Das just received and is now opening at Lis

store in Clearfield borough,

A LAKGE ASD "WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SPRING & SUMMER

lit-- . E)o
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWAEE, &c,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
and a general variety of such articles as aro usual-

ly kept in a country store,
which he oilers to the public at the most

reasonable prices. . (may 13 "

WAR Iff CHINA!
NEW G- - ODS

AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE !

received' from the eastern markets, one of
JUST largest, best, and cheapest assortment of
spnivo AXIi SUMMER GOODS ever brought
to Curwensville. nonsistine of a fine stock of

GROCER I E S,

I
BOOTS AND SnOES,

AS. ' 35 5rTo 5S!u At m u:
LATEST STYLE, AND

DRESS GOODS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ALSO, kcepinz a nnmber of the best workmen in
the Shoe Shop, making all kinds of work to order
at the shortest notice and lowest prices. AH kinds
of Lumber. Hides and country produce taken in
exchange for Goods, Boots. Shoes, Ac. AVo are
thankful for past favors, and invite all to give us
a call, examine our handsome stock of goods, tree
of charge, before von bny elsewhere.

June3-"5- 7 MONTELIUS A TEN EYCKE.

ON HAND AGAIN!
NEW STORE!

muw .cm
AND NEW PRICES ! ! !

HD. PATTON would respectfully announce
the public that he has returned from

the East with a large and well assorted sto?k of

SK g. 7 1
U & P

which he has opened at his NEW STORE ROOM,
in Curwensville Borough, a few doors east of the
Good Intent Hotel, and which he will sell at the
lowest prices. His stock is extensive, embracing
a large and splendid variety of

CLOTnS, CASSI.MERES, TESTINGS,

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
BONNETS,

Shawls, Mantillas, Embroideries,
Gloves, Hosiery, &e.,

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE, &cv &c.

Domestic Goods. Neck Tics. Cravals, Collars. Car-
pet Sacks, Brushes, Handkerchiefs, l'eifume-ry- ,

Ribbons, Laces, Edging. Gloves. Para-
sols, Comls. Haii-Bin- s, Thimbles,

Sewing Silk, Ac., Ac.
Also, a stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTIIINO,
and a general assortment of such' articles as are

usually kept in a country store.
Hon"t forget to call at the NEW STORE, if you

want to purchase good and cheap goods. Cull in,
it costs nothing to look at goods.

II. I. PATTON.
Cnrwensville, June 10, ISoT.

JOHN RUSSELL & CO.,
TANNERS AND CURRIERS,

Peunvitle, Clearfirtd Co., Pa.,
Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for i!c at the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 15, 18.H.

! NEW WAGON MANUFACTORYHALLOA would respectfully an-
nounce to his friends and the public generally'
that ho has opened out a new W agon-Makin- g

in "New Salem City," Brady town-
ship, where he will at all times be prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows. Ac. Tho best ma-
terial that can be procured will be used, and his
work will be made in the most substantial and du-
rable manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi-
ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for cither cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic custom BENJ. RISHEL.

Ne w Salem City. Jan. 16, 1838.

EM OVAL. JOSH IT A S. JOHNSON,
CABINET MAKFR,

has removed his shop to tbe new building of John
Troutman, on Market street, where ho will keep
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
finish,) every variety of Household and Kitchen

FURNITURE.
snch as Tables, Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
Sofas. Bedsteads, Ac, of every stylo and variety,
which be will dispose of at cheap rates as any cr

establishment of the kind in the county.
Call and examine his furniture, and judge for

yourselves of its quality and finish.
CHAI RS of all kinds on band or made to order.
He is also propared to make COEFINS to order,

on the shortest notice, and will attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON.
Clearfield, Ta.. December 17, 1856.

MONEY MAKING TRADE FORA ONE DOLLAR.
JEFFRTES S MANUAL OF PROFITABLE A

USEFUL TRADES, ARTS AND OCCUPATIONS,
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW READY FOR
SALE. This is one of the most valuable little books
of the times, to all persons out of employment,
as a number of money making trades and arts, can
be learned without a master, beside all the genu-
ine and popular receipts, and instructions of the
day, for the manufacture of the most beneficial,
and saleable articles, now in common use. Any
pcrnon forwarding one dollar post-pai- d, to C.JEb-FRIE- S,

Jeffries, Clearfield Co., Pa., or to A. II.
Bauman, Tyrone, Blair Co., Pa., will receive a
copy by return mail.

And any person forwarding twenty-fiv- e cents,
post paid, to C. Jeffries, will receive by return
mail, one of. the three following instructions:
How to make the celebrated artificial HoSer.
How to raise double crops, of all kinds of vegeta-
bles, with little expense, and bow to catch all tho
Wolves, Foxes, Minks and Muskrats in tbe neigh-
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty cents, will
receive the whole three by return mail.

June 4, iaa6 ly,

AFIRST RATE Sett of BlacksmithingTools,
inCllldinfP Rt11nwt Anvil KsvaY.n 1 tr Irn

for sale by Han7J MERRELL CARTER '

PROFESSIONAL.
O. CKOl'Cn, PHi'SICIAX. Office in Ccr- -

wensville. May 14, lSi6-- tf

JACKSON CRANS. ATTORNEY AT LAW,J CUarfield, Pcmi'a
Office adjoining his residence, on Second Street,

Olearfield. August 1. 1855.

JB. M'EN ALLY, A TTORNEYA T LA IV.
Clearfield, Penn'a.

Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office in new brick addition, adjoining the resi-
dence of James B. Graham. August 1. 155.

ARRIMER & TEST,
A TTOR NEVS AT LAW,

Will attend promptly to all legal and other bu-
siness entrusted to their care in Clearfield and ad
joining counties. Clearfield, Aug.6,lS56.

JAS. H. LARR1KER. 1. TEST.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicini-

ty. Residence on Second street, opposite tho of-

fice of L. Jackson Crans, where he can be found
unless absent on profession;. 1 business.

CleaTfield. May It. 1856 ".m.

J. M CULLOUOII, ATTORNEY ATTHOS. and DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Clearfield,
Pa., may be. found at his office in Shaw"s Row,
four doors west of the ''Mansion House." Icds
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt-nes- a

and accuracy. Feb. 13 ly.

Dr. b. fTakley, PHYSICIAN,
Grahamton, Clearfield County. Pa.,

tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of Grahamton and surrounding country he can
atall times be found at hia Office directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Graham '8 store, when not profes.
sionally engaged. (Apl. 25.

WM. A. WALLACE, R0ET. J. WALLACE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield, P e n n a . ,
Have this day associated themselves as partners in
the practice of Law in Clearfield mid adjoining
connties. lie business will be conducted as here'
tofore in the name of William A. Wallace.

Business entrusted to them will receive prompt
ami carclui attention. Ian-i-t

TITEDICAL PARTNERSHIP. Dr. Henry
J.TJL Lorain, having associated with him, in the
practice of Medicine. Dr. J. G Hartswick. they
offer their professional services to the citizans of
Clearfield and vicinity. They will attend to pro
fessional calls at all hours, and in all seasons.

Dr. Hartswiek will bo found during the day at
their office opposite Dr. Lorain's residence, and at
night, at his residence, on lid street, one door north
of Reed A Weaver's store. June IS, 1S.6

IJ Y. BARRET T, JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE, Luthersburg. Clearfield county, Pa.,

will attend promptly to all business entrusted to
nim. marj ii

irrn cnw t-- nt v is? r Ci pi,;io
J flnlntiin- - l)fnlnr.Q in l.inpn. Whitf) Ivotiil t

siery. French. English and German Silk Goods, La.
ccs. Gloves, Bolting Cloths, Ac. Aug. 1, 'oj.-- ly

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, Conveyancer
Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith's Hall,

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to Ins care. Aug. 1, Iba5.-I- y.

ISAAC M. ASHTON Hat Store, No. 172
St., Philadelphia. Hats, Caps. Furs,

Ac, of every variety, aud the best quality always
on nana. lAug. I, ISjj.-I- y.

A T. LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing Store
JM-- No. 171, Market Street. Every variety of
ready made Llothing. in the most fashionable styles
constantly on band. Aug. 1, jj.-l- y.

A HAYWARD WholesaleBEIDLEMAN and Commission Merchants
No. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.

1). BEIDELMAN,
Aug.l, lS55.-l- y. A. HAYWARD.

YVTLLIAM S. HANSELL A SON, Manufac
v T turers and Importers of Saddlery, and Sad

dlery Hardware. No. 23 Market Street. Bhiladel
phia. Saddles. Bridles. Harness. Trunks. Whips
caddie uags. uridlo ruling, Bits. Stirrups. Buckles
Carpet lings, ect. Aug. 1, 'aa.-- ly

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers. No,
Market St.. Philadelphia, keep constant

ly on hand a larg, splendid, and cheap stock of
the most taslnon.iMo and elegant goods, i hev in
vite country Merchants to cull and examine their
splendid assortment, bclore purchasing elsewhere.

August l. l&ao. ly.

WEAVER, FITLER & CO.
No. 19 North Water Street. Philadelphia,

Deal era in Carpet Oluiin. Yarn.
MANILLA AND HEMP ROPES,

Bed-cord- s, Clothes-line- s, Ac. Ac. .
January 1. 1337. 1 year-p- .

ARRIS, OR11ISON & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 2:.V. Market St., North side between Cth A 7th.
Philadelphia. Dru-- s, Medicines. Chemicals, Pat-
ent Medicines. Surgical Instruments, Druggist's
Glassware. Window G lass. Paints. Oi Is. Dyes, "Per-
fumery, Ac, Ac JOHN HARRIS, M. D.

E. B. OR HI SON,
An g. 1, '55.-t- y.l J- - S1I AR S WOOD.

Jy. RusnTox "&co7i
243 Karket Street,

PHI LADELPHI A;
Importers and Dealers in Earthen-Ware- . China,

Glass, and Queens Ware,
Opposite tho Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.

J. Y. RUSH TON,
J. C. HOPKINS.

Nov. 8, '51.-- 1 y. ROBT. STILSON.

CONRAD & WALTON,
255 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in

HARDWARE,
IRON, NJILS, 4-- 4--

They respectfully invite the people of Clear-
field, to continue their favors.

Aug. l,l$55.-l-y.

MOUNT VERNON IIOl'SE,
No. 9, North Second Street,PHILADELPHIA.The undersigned having taken the old well

known house, which has been renovated and re
modeled throughout, respectfully solicits his Clear-
field friends to give him a call on their visits to
the city.

The furniture is all new, and has been selected
with care from Henkles well known establishmentin Chestnut Street, and is of the latest and most
fashionable style.

The location for Merchants and others comin"to the city is convenient, being in the centre ot
business. I. L. BARRETT,

Ang. 1, lSoj.-l- y. Proprietor

AVISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE, No. 72 North Sr.cosn Street, oppo-

site, the Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18 K. cases.

Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Quartier;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do. : together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb
Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted t
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins, Ac, made to order.
N. B. AH orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: --Small Profits and Quick Sales,'
Philadelphia, April 25. 18.i5.

WAGON - MAKING'. THE nndcrsingned
announce that they manufacture

Waggons of all descriptions, Buggies. Sleds, Ac, at
their shop in New Salem. Brady township. Clear-
field county, which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates as can be purchased elsewhere. They res-
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,
Octl-'56-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

M ACKEREL, SHAD and HERRING, for sale
at tbe - Corner Store." bv WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville.. May 27, 1857.

uu

CI OR SALE A first xste new R0CSAWAT,
C built by Mtrrcll & Park, b-- r

jnnS-- 't (1 .0. W. RHEF.M.
ACON, FLOUR, and SALT, j3l receivod aul
for sale at th torncr fctoro.

Curwensville, Aprii 2j. WM. 1RVIX.

1VOT1CE. Having .urcbaied the Books of the
1 1 Raftsman's Journal with the establishment
all rinoucts unpaid for Subscription, Advertiirr.
or Job-wor- k, are to be settled vith the undersi gned.

marl9 ku .

OrTTUOXE!-T- ho proprietor oPERIIAM Guide would respectfully eall
the attention of merchants, farmers ana mechan
ics residing outside of this city, to tbe moderits
sum of yearlv subscription to the Guide, being ta
mail subscribers only fifty cents per anrnra, ma-
king it tho cheapest fdiuily newspaper in the Uni-

ted States. The columns will contain the rt'ual
variety of original and spicy articles, written not
only to please but to instruct. In regard to poli-tic- s,

the Guide will maintain an independent tone.
and from time to time will advocate such measures
as will conduce to benefit the greatest number.

Postmasters and others are respectfully request-
ed to act as agents for this piper, to whom we for
ward specimen copies free when desired to do so.

I'Iif..ui l.M. As inducements for persons to in
terest themselves to obtain subscribers to the Z'er- -
cantile Guide, we offer the following premiums :
L pon receipt of names and pay in advance, wo
will forward them by express or otherwise if order-
ed, to the nddre.3 of those entitled to them for
three hundred and sixty subscribers, cash, thirty- -

five dollars; fflr two hundred and fifty subscnTS"
we will srivea splendid fine old watch. w;rncted.
thirty dollars; for two hundred subscribers, ona
elegant gold locket, four glasses, worth fifteen dol
lars ; for one hundred and sixty subscribers, an

bracelet, worth eleven dollars; for one hun-
dred subscribers, a gold vest chain worth eight
dollars: for seventy-fiv- e subscribers, a gold pen
and bolder, handsomely engraved, worth ten dol-
lars; for fifty subscribers, a gold pen and holder
worth eight dollars ; for forty subscribers, a gold
pen and holder worth six dollars: for fifteen sub-
scribers, a medium gold pen and holder, worth tw
dollars; for twelvo subscribers, a gold pen end
hotder, worth one dollar and fifty cents.

All communications should bo addressed to W.
A. BLAKENY. Editor and Publisher of the New
York Mercantile Guide. No. ICt Greenwich street,
New York.- -

Newspapers throughout the Union, by pub-
lishing this notice two months, and calling atten-
tion editorially to the same, and sending us the pa-
per, will be entitled to an exchange, and receive a
gold pen and holder worth twelve dollar.

June 17. !Si7 2m.

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills,

(SUGAR COATED,)
AJtl LC TO

CLEANSE THE PLC 03 AND CURE THE SICK
luvaliilit, I'nllirrs, Molhtn, Physician,

rIiilaittliroiit, rr( flicir feflvcts,
anil Judge of their Viitues.

'OR THE CCKE OF

Headache, Sick Headache, Toiil Stozsnca.
I'msKiTO, I'a, May 1, 1&5.

Pa. J.C. Avr.P.. .Sir: I liae lx-r-n rpplel!y enrrd of
the woiKt liea'liu lu' any Ulr can la e ly a 4i? tvu
of your Pills. It rtt;nt tuarufrouaafvultxnarh,wbich
they cliuuse at i.n--

. If tlif y will euro C'l!ii-- . as Umt do
me, the fcut h worth TciU'Wiug.

Vuurs with great rosi-ec- t, ET. VT. PHETitE,
, Cterk of SUumcr Cuinwu

Eilions Disorders and Liver Complaints.
Pkpaetvist or the Isteeior,

VASMINOTOX. D. C 7 Frb, lSf c
Sir : I have tiFvd yjnr Pills in niT general uuxi iwsy.lsl

practice ver since y.m tvaii tliviti. wut cannot bosifate to
My tjiey am the titt cathartic we crajloy. T!jir rtgn-kitin- g

action on tbe lirrr is tjiiicV aii't rvsuentr
ly they are au ft'JmtuiMe retuedy for demnsrrucnta of lL.i
oian. liifitMvU I have fvnn! a cas? f Ou,ous n

so cbetinnte tiiat it d:d not ivailiiv viitld to lUrm.
frateriUliy yours. ALONVi HALL, M.

rUysidan of the Marxn tio.iLi.
Dysentery, Relax, and Wornr--s.

Post Ornce, ITaktuxs, Lrv..Co-- , Mien, Not. 16.
In. Atek: Your are the perfection of madiciDc.

Tacy liav done my wife more (ro.-- i than I can tell you.
Shf bad bet-- sict and pining away f V month'. Vet
off to lie doctored at crrot expeiiiw, bat pot no better. Si
then romnxencetl taking your iilia. which tcun cored Ler.
!y expelling lare qmmtities of worm (dead) from

They aftcrnariU cured her antl our t cLil.lrca
of Moody dysentery. One of oar neibt-or- s bud if laid, and
my wife curvil Iiiin with two d"es of your Fills, vl.il
others around us paid from five to twenty dollars doctors?
bills, and lot inm-- time, witltotit leing cured entirely
even then. Such a medicine as yours, which U act caily
good and holiest, will lie prized here.

GEO. J. GKIFFIV, Ihstmarter.
Indigestion and Impurity cf tbe Illood.

JVom Ker. J. I". Jl.mes, rtxrlor of Attrent f ttrth, Ji-sit-

Pa. Arts: I liave csed yo::r Pills with ertraur :ii:rT
niurm in my family an.l anion? tbose 1 nai called to visit
in distils. To trjinlMe tike otvtu of (Iv'estioti a- -i pi.. fcr
the bluod they are the Tory beat rte.y bave ever
known, and I can rcntit'tiiu'.y lecoiujuen.l tliew to U.J
friends. Yours, J. V. UIMlii.

W(P4H, AVTOMlNfl CO- - 5. Y Oct. S,
Pear Sia : I am ufiu? your Cathartic l'iils In my pni

tic-e- and find t!;eni an t pnrrfiv to tlcausfc Ifcs
ystcui and purify tbe fountains of the t:e.l.

ii. iiKACKAM, Jf. P.
Krvsipelns, Scrofula, Kine's KviL, Tetter,

Tumors, and &alt !ihi;e:a.
From a f nrrilniff HiTctmtU of S. , Hi. i, IS.'.
Pa. Attr: Tonr Pills are the paraxon of all t is

preat in medicine. Tbey have cured ray little daachtrr
of nlcenu sores upon her bands and feel thai !J pruT.-- J

inriiraNe for yr. Her motbvr has been lort Frievoa-l-
afflicted w i:h blotches aud ptnipies oq her skin and inner hair. After our child was cr.rr-d- . fche also trii-.-; .ur

Pills, and they bave cured ber. ASA MOKUBJIHjis.

It benntatif-m-, Neuralgia, and Gont.
Fiom U. J.'er. Dr. JIntakes, of U MtUiodist Cpis. Church.

1'tiaiKi HorsE. Savatjiah. G a, Jan. 6. 1JI6.
lIot..r.E Sir : 1 should I e nuprateful for tb relief your

skill I ins brought rue if I did not report my case to "you.
A cold nettled in my lreil-- and I roach t mi excruciating
uei;i nitric pain?, mhirh en-Je- ir. chronic rhtiwaticai.
Notwithstanding 1 bad the best of pbvutuuis. tire liiseue
prew worse aiM worse, tintil. by the Advice of j our eid-l;n- t

spent in Ualtimcue. f)r. Marks-uue- 1 tiied"yjur 1'u.s.
Their el!.-f- c were slow, but eure. by persevei ing ill 0:3
ns of them 1 am now entirely well.

Sesatx CnABBKR, Baton-- Horor. La., S Dec. ItbS.
Pa. Atkr: I l.ave K en eutiioly cure:! by your l'iils of

Rheumatic Gout a imiuful disease that bad afflicted tus
V1NCKNT

For Dropsy, Tlctbora, or kindred Com- -
plaints, rqniim5 an active purge, they are as excrF
lent remedy.

Tor CoMivencss or Constipation, and n
si Uimicr PIU, they are areeal-l- and eBectual.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inftasr.rnation, uu I een Drsfntss, and Partial liliud.'", have been cured by the altcratiro aclnm of tbtea
l'iils.

M(t of tbe pi'ls In market rnn.'aiu Merrnrv, which, al-
though a valuable remedy in kilfol bands, is iac;wr.s
in a public pill, from the'dreadful roaeiuenrs that fre-
quently rdlow its incautioiiF n. These contain no Biex- -

. enry or mineral substance whatever.

AYE1TS CHERRY PECTORAL
. FOR TIIE KAl'ID CVRE OF

COrGIIS.COLUS.IIOAUSKKKSS, ISPI-V-EXZ-

ltllOXCHITIS, WHOOPING
COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA, IN-

CIPIENT CONSUMPTION',
and for the relief of consumptive patienta in advanced
taea of the disease.

VTa need not rpealt to th pnblie of Its rlrtnesi.
ThronRhont every town, and almost every hamlet of th
American states, its wonderful rare of pulmonary com-
plaints have ma le it already known. Kay, fea-- are th
families in any civilized country on this continent without
some eraoiud experience of its effects; and fever yet th.
communities anv where which have not anions; them
some living trophy of its victory over tb subtle and dan
srrrons dwaoc-- t of the throat and lungs. While it is th
most powerful antidote yet known to man for lb IbrmK
dable and dangerous diseases of the pulmonary organ, 1$
is also the p! nmntest aud safest remedy that can be em- -
Eloyed for infants and young persons. Parents should

in store against the insidious enemy that steals.
ilon them unprered. We have abundant grounds to

believe the ChersT Pectosai. save more live by the
it prevents than those it cure. Keep it by

you. and cure your colds while they are curable, nor
tliera until no human skill-ca- nuvtter toe inexorabla

canker that. faMrued on the vitals, eats your life away.
Airknowthe dreadful fatality of lung disorders, and as
they know too the virtue of this remedy, we need eot o
more than to assure them it is Milt made the best it ran
be. We spare no cost, no rare, no toil to produce it th
snout rfecr possible, and thus afford those who rely on
it the best agent which our skili can furnish for their cur.

. PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, 2CMi

AXD SOLD BY
M. A Frank, and C. D. Watson. Clearfield; J

3. Xrenner. , M Arpicjlal.. . .... .. . .
(

T . w,, tjmnrit, ,
I uutij. i .

bars: J. li. Sezner. Cnrwnnsvilto an1 h 1m
through the country. Sept 3", IS06.

TTTT


